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aid College, wvho discusscd nîethods of
jlanting, choicc of varietics, and prepara-
tion of the soul. A comnion fault was that
of planting too close together. Large size.
as a menit, %vas ans error. Cleaîsljutess,
stockincss and firni, bard grotvth wcre of
more importance

In the absence of Mr. C. P. Ncwnian,
president of the' society, Rev. Father Leo-
pold, of La Trapipe, presided ovcr the mcect-
ings. 1-n ilie hall of the Convent of the
Sisters of the Congregation «w-herc the rnet-
ing's wterc heid. tiire wtas a small but fine
selection of localiy grown applcs and plurns
on exhibition. Mr. J. C. Chapais of St.
Denis, showcd nincteen varicties of pluums.
There were also specimrens of packcd fruit.

The necessit>' of irrigation for fruit farmns
wvas urged by the lion. J. E. Cnron, minis-
ter of agriculture for the province. As an
inceittive, hc stat-ed'that the provincial Gov-
ernment wvas ready to spend tvcnty thous-
ind dollarls; on stîch work. That is. th(-%
would give the farmers flfty per cent, of any
expenditure on irrigationi, liiniting eaah
farmers to ten arpents. lie also, stated that
his Governmnent bncI boughit two niew drills
-from abroad, which wouild break the ground
effcctively anîd cconosnicaliy. . The Minis-
ter dciared that farmers lîad too long suf-
f cd from the rnidicileiean. rhey did not
wish to Lkili tIti' niidclleî-nan. bttt to reduce
bis abîtornmal gains. andi (t;ov a monre cn»î-
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